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Tb« War or Races In thc South.
7 ''Many months ago we warned the
radicals that they were sowing a fear¬
ful harvest in the South. We told
them that the measures they were
adopting would inevitably result in a
conflict between the two races. Heed¬
less of the solemn lessons which his¬
tory teaohes, and utterly regardless

, of tho laws, of nature, our radical
.1 rulers forced their policy npon tho
South, and already aro we beginning
to seo what the consequences will be.
From all appearances a war of races
in that unhappy section of the Tu.ion
is rapidly approaching. The first
seeds of distrust were sown by the
Freedmen's Bureau, which, although
under this patronage of the General

' Government, was most shamefullyused hythe radical party to poison
the minds of the í ignorant blacks
against their former masters. At a
later day, the Bureau not being as
.eeret a concern as was desirable,
loyal league olnbs were formed from
the Potomac to the Bio Grande.
These organizations were composedalmost entirely of negroes; they be¬
came so powerful in numbers and
political importance, that eventuallytheir members assumed to be the
rulers and masters of the whites. So
long as they-were permitted to dis¬
play their arrogance and' assert their
.usurped power, so long was tho dan¬
ger averted. But the logical result
of two years of despotism lies now
before tm in the foot of a counter ac-

;. tiou on the part of the whites. From
one end of the South to the other a
new secret society, known as the 'Eu
Klux Klan,' has been organized in
opposition to universal negro suf¬
frage and negro mle. The aims and
purposes of the association are notPconcealed from, the world. Thc
Southern whites have declared thal
they will no longer tolerate a policywhich sinks them into servitude and
makes a semi-barbarous race theil
masters. Thus we no r have two in¬
tensely hostile elements organized
and organizing, and facing cae!
other-tho Ku Klux Elan, or Bccreci
$ociety of white men, on the on«
hand, and the loyal league associa
tion, or secret society of negroes, oi
the other, each straggling for supre
macy, and each of a race alien ii
civilization and ideas to the other
How long will it be beforo such an
tagonistic elements pass the bound
of political warfare and engage in i
contest of bloodshed «»d dseslutioa?'
The above extract from the Nev

York HerakiiB full of truth-althongl
we think it is too fast in its conclu
tiou, that a war of races in theSoutl

? is inévitable. It is in error, also, ii
supposing that the secret organizo
tion of the Ku Klux Klan is generali^ { prevalent in the South. It in nc
known, we are satisfied, in Sout
Carolina; sud excepting in Tennet
see, where it originated, can «careel
be said to be an organization at ni
The proper time for such organizi
tions has not yet arrived. The whit
race of the Sooth nro now earnest!
striving to prevent tho necessity <

au!,' such organizations, by defeutiu

the negro Constitutions, by whioh
negro rule is to be put over them.
Until it is tested, -whether they will
have this rule prit over them, theywill endeavor to avoid all organiza¬tions looking to ito defeat by violence
in any form. But should they fail in
their efforts, and negro governments
bo put over them, we doubt not that
every city, town, village and .'neigh¬borhood in the South will have com¬
binations of tho White population, to
protect themselves against negrorule. Our own impression, however,has ever been, that Congressional
reconstruction (or rather destruction)for the Southern States will fail-
that is, tilt t so many States will fail
adopting it, as practically to defeat
the object for which it was put into
operation-the perpetuation of the
radicals in power. Should it fail in
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia,Texas and Alabama, the people of
the other Southern States may well
await the development of events,
through the next Presidential elec¬
tion. But if the radical policy is
successful throughout the South, tho
Herald is perfectly right in its infar¬
enco-that a war of races is inevita¬
ble, and we do not suppose that anyintelligent white man m tho South-
radical or Democrat-has" now or ever
had any doubt that this would be,and must be, the result of such a
policy. The idea that tho white race
in the South, vastly superior in num¬
bers to the negroes, would allow the
Southern States to bo ruled by them,is so silly and absurd, that no sensi¬
ble man could entertain it. The
radicals in Congress knew, when
they passed these measures of recon¬
struction, that they would institute
by them, if successful, á war of races
in the South. They knew it-and
they intended it. The Southern peo¬ple will strive to avoid it; but when
lt becomes inevitable, they will ac¬
cept their fate, and meet it as be¬
comes them. They have no more
fear of the rule of negroes titan of a
herd of wild buffaloes from the prai¬ries of.the "Weat.

[Charleston Mercury.
THE KU KLUX KLAN AT WABBING¬

TON-FOIVNKX'S FRIGHT.-Accordinfto Forney, the Southern Ku Kins
Klan, that sanguinary and mv6teriou)
organization of alleged ex-rebel bush¬
whackers, have opened their dens ir
Washington, and commenced tin
issue of their terrible edicts to ob
noxious radicals, beginning with Ben
Wade and Ben. Butler. Fearful, in
deed, are these Ku Klux rescriptswith their cabalistio coffins, deatl
heads and cross-bones and formulas
such as "Bloody month, cloud;
moon. Death! death to traitors!'
"The negro must be eaton raw
blood and clotted gore," Seo. I
Beeres, however, that none of th
radicals in Washington who hav
received these dismal tickets of leav
have been frightened out of their wit
except Forney. He, however, i
very easily frightened. At one tim
we find him in a cold sweat over a
impending invasion and pmgatioof Washington by the gray-coateMaryland militia; at another tim
he calls upon the loyal men of Ann
rica to be wide awake, for tin
Andrew Johnson ia plotting a cou
(TetaJf next poor Forney is on tb
track of a modern Guy Fawkes, wit
a lot of nitro-glycerine to be used f(
the blowing up of the two houses <

Congress, and the lifting of Shinto
ont of the War Office, «ky bigl
next, with a warning from Stuntoi
"tho dead duck" becomes alarmed
the supposed designs of Mosby an
his guerillas, reported to bu orgaiizing for mischief on the other sh
of tho Potomac. In fact, until Joli
son is back again in Tennesseu, the
will be no safety for Wosbingtoand no peaeo, aecordiug to Forue
until he is snugly eusconaed arnot
the good flung') of the kitchen, und
Old Ben. Wade in the White Hom
So, after all, "there is method in ti:
mTdiie«a" of Forney; for in keopii
up a constant fuss, he is pretty sn
not to be overlooked in view of "t
good time coming."

\Xeio Tori- Herald.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
YOU KA.YDETOO LATE.-Bo warned

id time. Diseases Uko Indigestion «nd
Dyspepsia are not to be trifled with.
There is such a thing as being too late in
tkese matters. Inflammation, or Scirrhus
Cancer-, or some other dangerous disease, J

may ensue, when all restoratives, no mat¬
ter how putout, would be ineffectual. Do
not delay, then. When the symptoms of
Dyspepsia aro flret experienced, resort at
once to the great restorative medicine,
HOSTETTER'8 STOMACH BITTERS, and
yon will be safe.
Bat few disorders involve greater suffer¬

ing, and, if- not in itself immediately dan«
gérons, it is the source of many deadly
maladies. Even if it did not tend to
greater evil, the mental and physical
misery it produces is alone a suiflolent
reason why no pains should be spared to
prevent or cure it. In no country on the
face of the globs is it so completely do¬mesticated as in our own, whore it isfound in nearly every household. HOS-TETTEB'8 STOMACH BETTERS are uni-venally conceded to be the sovereignremedy for this annoying disease, aa thoyact directly upon tho digestivo organs,correct and tono the stomach, and givorenewed vitality to the system. Actingdelightfully npon the nerves and soothingthe brain, renders thom efficacious aa a
mental medicine, is well as a genial ato-,moobie. If taken aa & preventive, theywill bo found particularly well Quited tothe diseases arising from the unhealthyseason of autumn, and their ase will pre¬vent tho creeping, unpleasant sensationoften complained of when the chills are
stealing slowly upon the patient.April 15_;_t6_
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY.-AN

ESSAY FOR YOUNG MEN en the Crime of
Solitude, and tho Diseases and Abuses
which oréate Impedimenta tc Marriage,
with eure means of relief. Sen', in sealed
letter envelopes, froo of charge. Address
Dr. J. «KILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Fe_bl_Stno

Clarified Sugars.
Í)C BBLS. Coffee and Extra C. SU-ât) GABS, just in and for sal« byFeb28_E. A G, D. HOFB.

Bacon Sides.
1 f\ HHDS. primo Clear, Ribbed SIDES,lXJ for sale hy E. & G. D. HOPE.Feb 28_
Tb* Quak« Liniments the best Uni-

ment for family nee: can be used internallyand outwardly. It ia a greatpain deetroy-Sr. It kills pain and all kinds of aohes*Sold bv Fisher A Hui ni tah.
"

"Kerosene Burners.
SUN BURNERS,

Comet Burners,
Solar Burners.

With a full supply of Lamp Chimneys for
same, being the beet burners for kerosene
and star oil now in use. Just received and
for Bah» by J. A T. B. AGNEW."

NEW GOODS!
SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

Sugar-Cured HUEAKFAST STRIPS,Fine CREAM CHEE8E,
White ARMY UKANS, jMountain PINK-EYE POTATOES,Jackson's White Northern POTATOES,DEUTSCH HKUPISG8.

G. DLERCK8,March C At Seegefs' Old Stand.
Iron and Steel.

rr f\ LBS. Genuine SwedespV_/.\JV7vJ IBON, imported direot
from Stockholm, Sweden.
25,000 lbs. Sheffield Plow Steel, much

better in quality than American Steel
usually sold by dealers.
For "aale at low pricoa, by
Jjvn 21_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Ttte life of «ll tteah. ls blood. The

health of all lifo is pure flesh. Pore blood
kew ps out all diseases. Tho Queen's De¬
light purities the Mood.

_

NEW ARRIVAL.
r^nn * v-orrp_ED HAMS,Ö 8ngiir-ourod Breakfast Strips,
Large No. 1 Mackerel, very fat.
Rich Gusheu Butler, at G. DIERCKS*.

_Fob21_
FURNITUREI! FURNITURE ! !

TH E undersigned*ul keep* constantly onl
kn hand an assortment ot«Tl FURNITURE, such as is usuallywanted in a house, conaiating oí BED¬
STEADS, all kinds; Chairs, Tablea, Ward¬
robe«, Barrans, \Vanh8tamls, Safes, Desks,Sic tie is njfio prepared to manufacture
and repair anything in the Cabinet Mak¬
ing line. JKROME FAGAN,
Jan 8 Opposite nc Masonic Hall.

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
¿\f\ BBLS. FRESH 'BACKERS, for sale£\J low by E St G. D. HOPE.
March 1

Flour! Flour! ! Flour! 1 !
£ir\ BAGSEXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,OKJ 50 " No. 1 " "

Just received and for sale byFeb21_? J. AT. R. AGNEW.
Nails! Nails! !

1 f\f\ KEG8 first quality NAILS. JostXvJVJ received and for sale byFeb 21 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
BUTTJ2B".

KICH GOSHEN BUTTER, for tale
ohoap.&t . G. PIERCES'.

$1,000! $1,000!!
WANTED, $1,000 in Bills Receivable.

Highest price paid in 8ilvcr or Cur¬
rency. ALFRED TOLLESON.
gab 18_ _

NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, April G. 1868.

rpAXES on Sales of Merchandize, SaloaJL at Auction and on Commission, Re¬
ceipts of Hotels, Boarding Houses, EatingHouses. Ac, for the quarter ending April1, are due, and prompt payment of tho
same is required. J. S. MCMAHON,

April 7 fi_City Clerk.

Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
"I f\ HHD8, of prima quality, for salo1AJ low by E. * G. D. HOPE.
March 10_

A Good Spring Medicine for Horses.
HELNITSH'S GERMAN HORSE POW¬

DERS, for Indigestion, Distemper,Hide-bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite.Inward Sprains, Debility, Wasting of
Flesh, Sore Eyes, Swelled Legs, Grease,Mange, Surfeit, Old Coughs, for Exhaus¬
tion from Work. It carries oil all foal
humors, purifies and cools the blood, and
Sreventé noreen becoming stiff and ioun-
orod. It ie ft stimulus fur weak stomachs,

and renders the limbs and skin soft and
fine, giving a smooth coat to the hair.
These Powders have been used in Colum¬
bia for the last twenty-five years, and hun¬dreds of citizens attest their virtues. For
salo only by F1SHEB A HEDÍIT8H,
March 6 _Druggists.

Lifeless, Faded or Gray Hair He¬
ctored.

HALL'S RENEWER,
Chevelier'e Life of the Hair,Ring's Ambrosia, at

Feb 27 FISHER A HBINITSH'B.
MACKEBEL.

1 AA PACKAGES Nee. 1, 2 and 5X\JV/ MACKEREL, of guaranteedweight and quality, for sala byFebOS_E. A G. D. HOPE.
What Makes Tour Hair

80 BEAUTIFUL?
Tho Circassian Lustre.
The Circassian Lustre.
The Circassian Lustre.

It makes the hfcir soft, glossy and luxu¬
riant: keens the scalp clean, cool and
healthy. For sale at

FISHER it HEINITSH'S
Feb 27_Drug Store.

A Eeal Fain Killer
18 the QUAKER LINIMENT." It curra

all kinda of pains, aches, Rheumatism,stiffness of joints, Hoadaohe, Backache,
Cramps, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Neural¬
gia, and every other sort of ache. For
sale by_FISHER A HEINITSH.
Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.

THE subscriber offers induce-
fflHkments-in tho way of GOOD WORKQflBfcand LOW PRICES-to one and all
requiring his professional services. Give
him a cafl. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Office on Camden street,
noarly oppoaito the Park._Nov 3 ly

Don't Experiment
?» sTITiI new and untried medicines. If
Ty you value your health, procure tho

well tested remedy for COUGHS, COLDS
and affections of the Throat, Breast and
Lung Diseases.
Stanley's Cough Syrup will cure..
Stanley's Cough Syrup has been tried.
Ht ailie v's Cough Syrup ls for sale at

FISHER A HEiNITSH'8
g»b 87 __Drng Store.
Helnltsh'a Q,neen'« Delight, tor Tet¬

ter, Pimples, Blotohes, and Eruptions on
the face._

TTOM \ TTOAC '

QAA D°ZEN HOES, assorted sizes£\j\J and qnalitios, of direct importa¬tion, on hand and fer sale at i xtremelylow f.guris, by J. AT. R. AGNEW.
M. W. BYTHEWOÖD,

AactioDwr and General Commission Mtrchast
On Washington el., rear of A. Tolleton's,

COLUMBIA..S. C.
nflHE a'nove store having Leon rented, I
X am from this d.iy prepared to receive
consignments of Cotton, Corn, Flour,
Bacon, Groceries »nd I'roviaions in gene¬
ral: also, Furniture, Dry Goode, Clothing,
Tobacco, Ac.
From ¿ny experience ot twenty years in

the anotion and commission businres, in
this city, Charh-Hinn and ICewbt rry. 8. C.,I hope to receive a hVral share of patron¬
age from my olfl |ri<'nds and the public
generally. Doc ll)

FISHER & LOWBAISTCE.

^^^^^^^
COLÚ3EBLá.i S\ C.

?Wä Wt f a t
No other tomi of Neuralgia, or Nervous

Diacaeo has failed te yield io thia
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in tho Bcvereat osees of GbrosiaNeuralgie and general nervous derange¬ments-of many years standing-affectingthe entire syBtem, its use for a few days,'

or m few. weeks at tho utmost, always af¬
fords the most astonishing relief, and veryrarely fails to produce a complete and per¬manent core.
It contains no drugs or other materialsIn the slightest degree juj.uriou8"ev(m to

the moat delicate system, and can alwaysho used with perfect safety.It baa long been in conetaut nae by
many of our most eminent Physicians,who give lt their unanimous and unquali¬fied approval.Bent by mail on receipt of price, and
postage.
One package, $1.00; Postage 8 cents.
Six packages, 5,00; " 27 J«Twelve packages, 9.00; " 48 u

It is sold by all wholesale and retail deal¬
ers in drugs and medicines throughout the
United States, and by

TURNER A CO., Sole Proprietors,120 Tremont street, Boston, Masa.
Jan 7_ mthflmo

THg COLUMBIA FHCBNIX
Beok, Job and Newspaper

PKINT1NG ESTABLISHMENT,

Main Street, above Taylor.

r&fa^ HAVE your PRINTING
'V^BBBL dono at this Office, for th«i

^tSsSsir*' following GOOD REASON

The proprietor la a Practical Printer,
And attends closely to bia Buaino

Tho omeo ia supplied with Everything
Necessary to turn out Good Work.

Prices Lower than any other establishment
In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,
Programmes, Draila, Bianka,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, &o.,

Of all styles and sizca; in fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In one, two and threo colon and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Columbia, 8. C., February 20, 18CH.

GARDEN SEED.
THORBURNS GARDEN SEED, in great

variety, at wholesale end retail, of
warranted qnalitv. Tor aalo b\
Janll_E. A G. J). HOPE.

Corn and Oats.
"TUST received and for sale:
O 500 bunhols CORN.

SOO bushels SEED OATS.
Jan 21 FISHER <v I.OWKANC P..

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the

PHOENIX OffFIOF,


